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; - There are so many lucrative jobs in our country.....the first one that comes

Juty 5th, 2oi1 to mind is pharmaceutical sales. Drugs or equipment, these folks can live
7:42 w like kings on their earnings. Do they sharc the same rcsponsibilities to our

society as ajudge? NO.

Why dont people omplain about the salaries of phama retx,inwstment
bmkers orthe guy who sells Mercedes and BMWs...etc? Becaus€ anyone of
us COULD conceilably be one of them and would certainly L,OVE to earn

every dime those pmfessions reap.
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PayFrozen, More NewYorkJudges Leave Bench BacktoArtcre

Bj VULLIA[4 GLdBERSON

the state's judge6, who hav€ not had a raise in rz years, are resiping in relatively large numbe$, trot to rctire
but to rctun to pmcticing law.

Comments are no longer being accepted.
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* 
s.ffi* This story sa}r more about the over-compensation of lawyers than the

Jury 5th, 201 1 under-payment ofjudges. The cornrpt s'stem of contiDgency payments for
5:45 pm lawyrrs makesthem richandthosewho hal€legitimate claims eitherlose

1/3 oftheir awards or the courts give them excessive awards to compensate
for this. How about reducing the maximum contingenry award to ro-
percent as a god start. Remember, we are producing more lawyers than we

need in the US...so there should be plenty ofreplacements forjudges who

leave. Perhaps unilersities could clos€ their law schools and increase the
sizes oftheir post-graduate studies in medicine, engineering, hard sciences

and other areas wherc we actually have too few graduates.
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R@mmend R€omBended by '1 Reader

There is a "devaluing" ofwhatjudges do across the country...and it's richly
deserved in many cases.

Waytoo many, even in states vrith appointedjudges, arejust the basest and
most politicized of political hacks; out and out owned by the legislator who

recommends their appoitment. Are we supposed to be so stupid we don't
realize it?

Plus, when we halc a US Supreme Court like we have today - I can still hear

GHW Bush telling us tJrat Clarence Thomas was the best qualified - do you

think t]lat contempt for the slstem doesn't triekle down to the lowest
magistrate?

Re@mmend Rscmmended by 2 Reacers
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Forga the ralue of ethics,rmponsibility and all the hoopla about being
a "public servant"..,. when it comes to being fair{y compensated, logic does

not prevail.

Re@mmend. Reommended by 2 Readers

$r44,ooo a year? Not ba{ considering the h€altheare and retirement
pension that gets added to that. Boo freaking hoo. When did this country
turn into a buoeh of r5 year old, greedy, self centered, pop star athlete
papparazzi wannabes? I would gladly give back the pre-babyboomer
narcissistic days and go back to making what you earn rather than what
your friends can appoint you to, or you can buy over the water eooler or
affair. Prich laulers are no better than honest, hard working, ethical lawyers
who actually live by the belief our country was founded on - that justice was

for EVERY man, and notjust those who could afford daddy's little rich kid
to defend or r€present them. C,ommon people CANT afford justice any
morc, unless, of course, they arc r€ady to hire anotler lawler to file chapter

7 for them when they get the attomey's bill.

Re@mmend Recommended by 2 Readers

* 45. I read your comment which begins, "That's a great way to keep only
the wom * just lower the salaries."
That sentence makes logical sense, I see why you believe it & maybe some

days I b€lieae it, too; on t}re other hand, in this economy (and eren before
the u€nds ofpast 10 or rS years) it's true (maybe not logical, but tnre) that
there are many people who do an excellent job at their work, and are not
paid a lot of money. If you look at all the people who are paid low amounts
of money, they arr not, in all cases, "the worst."

Re@mmend Recomme.ded by 3 Readers

Too many larryers are judges. That's why the time from crime to penalty

drags out longer and longer, to keep the lawyers happy. They will say, after a

4 year delayto sentencing, "Justice has been done", butjustice stopp€d
years before.

Re@mmend Recommended by'1 Reader

Must b€ rough living on 12,ooo a month. We see what these cruola are all
about. lt's nothing to do with public service. And don't forga to add in the
pay-ola.

R&mmend R€ommended by 2 Readers

I think thejudges desen'e a raise, and notjust becaus€ I live in California
and won't have to pay for it. But the constant comparisons to salaries in the
big law firms simply higlilights the vast differences in what lawyers earn in
this country. Ihose differences are based diffuring levels ofability. Under
our adversarial system, which assumes equal abilities and rcsources, that
assures tlnt justice will favor the wealthy.

Recommend Recommended by O Readers

To those who criticize those who cant sympathize with the pmfiled judges:

it's not aboutjealousy. It's about someone in *public service* claiming

http:llcommwty.nytimes.com/comments/www.nytimes.com/20lll07l05lnyregior/with-sal... 716/2An
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polerty when they are in top echelons ofsalary ranges and wanting to aspire
to a more than upper middle class lifestfle. A life of public service is not for
someone wanting to have a house in the Hamptons and an apartment iD the
middle of Manhattan. You could alwals God-forbiGlive in Queens.

I agree that it s unfair that they havent had a raise - at least a cost of living
adjustment- for r2 years. But to use the word 'poor" to describe a six-figure
salary is atbest in$ltingto the poor - those who have to choosebetween
eating and paying rent. That's poor.

firat it's a dangemus pattern to see mass exodus ofthesejudges indeed is

wordsome. But th€re have to be better ideas to address this. And aI thanks

to a recession and the lo\,y-tax cult ofthe far-right-wing. You can't have

prirately compensatedjudges work for the public. You can't outsourc€ this
to India.

And wait... someone will pmbably pmpose that we do!

Re@mm€nd Recommended by 3 Readers

US forces die weryday defending this eountry. Th€ry arc not paid that much.

Shouldjudges get paid more than US forces defending the country and the
lawsjudges go by? Where is thejustice? Shouldjudges be paid more than
tmops in lraq or Afgbanistan? The entire s)Etem should be redesigrred so

that justice can show case. It is unbelievable to quit ajob paying r44,ooo
when one knows that there are lots ofpeople living on less than 16ooo. Is
this thejustice they present in court? How many homeless people live on
New York streets?

R@mmer|d Recommended by 3 Readers

Well, la-defriggin -da. She had to give up her sumrner home in the
Hamptons, and the fees on her two-bedroom apartment in Manhattan at?
going up. Welmme to the wodd the rest of us lhc in! And you're not wen
near ther€ yetll

Re@mmend Recommended by 3 Readers

Really ? Newlnrk's administrative judges earn no more than g4o.oo an

hour, and bave no benefits?

Re@mmend Recommended by '1 Reader

Ifwe can freezejudges salaries why not the rest ofNew York's state, county,

town and school salaries that are bleeding the state dry and destroying
prop€rty \alues as New Yorkers continue to leave for states showing a little
more nespect for the savings people have invested in their unsaleable
orertaxed rcal pmp€rty?

Rmmmend Re@mmeoded by 1 Reade.
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- - - - - - In the constmction industry, the compensation of tradespeople working on
N6wYor* publiclyfundedconstructionjobs isbasedonthe "prevailingwage" -that is,
Julv 6th 20l 1 the average wage paid to that type of worker in the market arca wher€ the
12:1Om

snstroction site is.

The same principle can be appliedtojudicial salaries.

http://community.nytimes.corn/commentVwww.nytimes.com/2011107/05/nyregion/with-sal... 7/6/2011
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We need to know, what is the prevailing salary for attomels in New york
City. That is, not what the zuperstar partners in the shite shoe Wall Street
firms are receiving, but theAVERAGE salary.

So, we'd have to average tbe salaries of those few dozen million dollar a year
Wall Stred lauyers with the far morc modest earnings of tax attornels in
Thmggs Neck, real estate lawyeN in Astoria, immigration lawyers in
Harlem ard criminal defense attorneys on the south shore of Staten Island.

Once we know those figures, we'll know if g r39,ooo a yearjudges are
underpai4 overpaid or earn the appmpriat€ salary.

Remmmetd Re@mmended by 1 Reader
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